Towson University
Fraternity and Sorority Life
Fall 2019 Highlights

Membership –
43 Fraternities and Sororities on campus
17 Sororities
26 Fraternities
1834 total members in the community – (Based on full-time undergraduate status)
(~11% of the total full-time matriculated undergraduate population [17,171])

Academics –
All Undergraduate Male 2.83
All Greek Male 2.73
All Undergraduate Female 3.11
All Greek Female 3.26
All Undergraduate 3.00
All Greek 3.03

Philanthropy –
In fall 2019, the Greek community donated ~$73,832.13
In the 2019 calendar year the Greek community donated ~$221,120.00

Community Service –
In fall 2019, the Greek community provided over 9,674 hours of community service.
In the 2019 calendar year the Greek community provided over 19,429 hours of community service.

Programmatic Statistics --
61 Risk Management Programs
78 Professional Development Programs
61 Social Justice Programs
74 Health and Wellness Programs

CAP Standings –
20 chapters received “Gold”
6 chapters received “Silver”
13 chapters received “Bronze”
4 chapters received “Needs Improvement”